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Dear Parents/Guardians

Assalamu Alaykum 

Thank You

First and foremost, all thanks, praises and glory be to Allah SWT for His infinite blessings upon the GVIC family. 

On behalf of the school, I thank the Shura Council, Muslim League, School Board, School Management, Parents, 

Teachers, Staff and Students for all your hard work and positive contributions in term 2 for the betterment of our 

institution. 

End of Term 2

Alhamdulillah, teachers and parents have worked together and diligently to continue to provide quality teaching 

and learning to our students despite the challenges of COVID-19. The last day of student attendance for term 2 is 

Friday 03rd July.

Term 3

First day of student attendance (kindy to Year 12) is Tuesday 21st July. Monday 20th July is pupil free and staff 

professional development day. 

Examinations 

Exams are an important component of quality education and provides students with the opportunity to demonstrate 

their knowledge and understanding in different subject areas they study. GVIC highly regards examination 

marks and promotion to higher grades is dependent on satisfactory examination marks. There will be Half-Yearly 

Examinations in term 3 and all students must prepare well for all examinations. 

NEWSLETTER
Message from the Principal

School Term Dates

Term 1 : Wednesday 29th January 2020 – Thursday 9th April 2020
Term 2 : Tuesday 28th April 2020 – Friday 3rd July 2020 
Term 3 : Tuesday 21st July 2020 – Friday 25th September 2020 
Term 4 : Monday 12th October 2020 – Wednesday 16th December 2020 
* Term Dates are Subject to Change

2020
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HSC Holiday Classes

The school board and management acknowledge and appreciates the willingness of those teachers who will be 

conducting lessons in their subject for our HSC students in term 2 school holidays. It is imperative that all students 

studying those subjects to attend these classes.

Focus on Quran/Arabic/Islamic Studies

In an effort to enable our students to read and understand Quran, Mr Mohammed Ali will be a Quran/Arabic support 

teacher in primary school effective from Term 3. Year 4 – 6 students will pray the midday prayer in the school hall 

from term 3 led by Arabic department teachers. 

Primary Recess

Effective from term 3 primary recess break will be for 20 minutes. Currently it is 15 minutes. 

Charity Projects

Alhamdulillah, with the generous donations from students, parents and staff, boys wudu facility is completed and 

with the remainder of the funds, girls wudu facility will be constructed and prayer mats will be bought for the school 

hall InshaAllah. 

Islamic hood

I once again remind parents to be kind, courteous and patient with other parents, students and staff. We educate our 

students to display best character and manners and become good citizens but it does not help when our students are 

exposed to confrontations amongst parents. Parents are also responsible to discipline their children. Parents are not 

to discipline children of other parents. We expect parents to be good role models for our students. 

Quran classes

Green Valley Masjid is offering Quran and Islamic classes to students. This is a great opportunity for students to 

acquire religious knowledge. Please see the attached flyer for more information. 

Best Wishes

I wish you all a happy and safe holidays.   

Mr Riaaz Ali
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It is with our regret that we inform you that Green Valley Islamic College (GVIC) has been declared non-compliant 

from 2015 to 2017 by failing to meet not for profit status in its operation.  Upon investigation, report (Internal Review 

Report) issued by NSW Department of Education, it was evident that:

• Key individuals did not fully inform all responsible person of details of ongoing investigation.

• Shuraa council individuals were involved in the investigation process with lack of any formal qualification and 

experience in handling such matters.

• Lack of transparency, communication and disclosure of issues of investigation to the Board and the Shuraa 

Council.

• Failure to honour commitment made with the department.

• Failure to communicate and engage League members and the community.

• Key individuals accepting and acknowledging of non-compliant behaviour.

• Failure to engage independent tribunal (NCAT).

• Lack of competencies and skills in the previous School Board with greater control by MLNSW Inc Executives 

diminishing full independence in the operations of the college.

In consideration of the above issues, the Shuraa Council, under acting Ameer, has taken the following decisive action:

• Dissolving previous School Board, League’s Executive Committee and suspending some Shuraa members from 

their responsibilities.  An Interim School Board was appointed, who within a couple of months, diligently worked 

in fulfilling key terms and conditions of the department.

• Setting up a committee to investigate on matters raised within the compliance report that resulted in a non-

compliant behaviour and other matters raised by the League members and community in general.

• Amending Green Valley Islamic College constitution to incorporate conditions imposed by the Department of 

Education in relation to the independence of the School Board.

• Engaging independent Assessor for compliance review, risk assessment and provide a mitigation plan.

• Appointing majority Independent Directors who are vocationally qualified and have relevant skills and 

experience in their respective field.  The current School Board Chair has several years’ experience in the field of 

Education and Management.

The Board, in supervision of acting Ameer of Shuraa Council, has formed a working committee to ensure all 

conditions imposed by the Department are fulfilled in a swift and timely manner.  In addition, the Board Chairman 

will provide regular update to the staff and community going forward.

Please be rest assured that the conditions imposed by the Department of Education will improve compliance and 

governance framework of Green valley Islamic College and in no way will impact the quality of teaching delivered 

to the students.  GVIC will continue to explore and introduce new curriculum, improve teaching and learning, invest 

in our teacher’s professional development to deliver better education and provide safe and secure environment for 

students, teachers and parents.

We look forward to your continued support.

Message from the Shuraa Council
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Letter to parents and guardians

Dear Parent/ Carer/ Guardian, 

Non-compliance Declaration for Green Valley Islamic College Ltd. 

by the NSW Minister of Education and Early Childhood Learning 

The NSW Department of Education (Department) has reviewed Green Valley Islamic College Ltd.(“School”) and the 
Muslim League of NSW Inc in relation to the School’s compliance with the NSW Education Act 1990 (the Act). 

As the School receives funding from the NSW Government, the School must not operate ‘for-profit’. This means that 
the School must ensure all payments using school funds are genuinely required to meet the educational objectives 
and requirements of the students and the operation of the School. 

The Department’s review found that the School was operating for-profit in the years 2015 to 2017. In particular, the 
School:

• from 2015 to 2017, made lease payments for the school site to the Muslim League of NSW Inc. ABN 66 613 7742 52 
(MLNSW), a related entity, at more than reasonable market value;

• from 2015 to 2017, made payments to the MLNSW relating to interest payments worth approximately $176,600 on 
an interest-free loan and these payments were not required for the operation of the School;

• from 2015 to 2017, made payments to the MLNSW for rent and utilities for a garage located at 9 Coronation Drive, 
Green Valley and these payments were not required for the operation of the School; 

• from 2016 to 2017, made payments to the MLNSW for utilities (electricity) costs associated with a cottage located 
at 272 Wilson Road, Green Valley and these payments were not required for the operation of the School; and,

• from 2015 to 2017, made payments to the MLNSW for goods and services, utilities associated with the operation 
of a Mosque, which were not required for the operation of the School.

The School acknowledges that these transactions meant the School was non- compliant during this period. 

The Board and senior management of the School have admitted that the School operated for profit in these years. 
The current Board acknowledges this non-compliance to the students, parents, carers, guardians and the school 
community. 

The Department has requested these matters be resolved quickly to ensure stability and minimise disruption to 
students, parents and staff of the School. 

The School is required to improve its governance to help ensure the School operates in a transparent manner 
including the appointment of independent skilled board members, and act in accordance with the terms and 
conditions set out in ‘Conditions on Future Financial Assistance’ (a summary of which is enclosed with this letter). 
A copy of this document is also available on request. This document has been executed by the Green Valley Islamic 
College Ltd as an acknowledgement that it will comply with these conditions. 

The Department will continue to monitor the School to assess its compliance in an effort to resolve these issues and 
to assess the School’s compliance with the Act. The community will be able to make complaints and review progress 
through the publication of the independent compliance plans on the School’s website. 
Yours sincerely, 

Principal 
Green Valley Islamic College Ltd.
If you have any questions, please email (attention Principal) in the first instance at admin@gvic.nsw.edu.au
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‘Conditions on Future Financial Assistance’ – Summary 

1. From 1 February 2020 any future financial assistance payments to the School be paid on a monthly basis until such 

time as the School can satisfy the Advisory Committee that the School does not operate for profit.

2. The School shall appoint an independent Assessor to perform a compliance review, risk assessment, mitigation 

plan and prepare a compliance program.

3. The School shall ensure that the majority of directors are independent, and will replace previously appointed 

directors to the extent necessary.

4. Each of the independent directors shall be suitably qualified, be independent of all Related Entities and not be:

• a previous or sitting member of the Shuraa Council (affiliated with the Muslim League of NSW Inc);

• a director or officer of the Muslim League of NSW Inc;

• a person who was a director or officer of the Muslim League of NSW Inc within the period of 5 years prior to the 

person’s appointment as an independent director;

• a member of the Muslim League of NSW Inc; or

• a person who was a member of the Muslim League of NSW Inc within the period of 2 years prior to the person’s 

appointment as an independent director.

5. All directors and officers of the School, including the Principal, Deputy Principal and the Finance Manager must 

have suitable skills and experience in the areas of corporate governance, business management and ethics.

6. The School shall establish and maintain a register detailing all Related Entity transactions, in accordance with the 

NSW Education Standards Authority’s registration requirements regarding related party transactions registers; and 

cause that register to be audited at the end of each financial year.

7. The School shall have a Complaints Handling System consistent with AS/NZS 10002:2014 Guidelines for complaint 

management in organisations. The School will ensure that staff and the school community are made aware of the 

Complaints Handling System.

8. The School shall implement an effective fraud prevention policy; develop and maintain a register of all financial 

assistance and grants received and disbursed by the School and the purpose of any such financial assistance or 

grant; implement an effective procedure for regular periodic financial reporting to the School’s directors; develop 

and maintain an asset register of all property and assets owned or controlled by the School which shall include the 

purchase price, current assessed value or disposal price of those assets; implement an effective policy/procedure that 

clearly separates the financial delegations of the School’s board, the CEO (or equivalent) and CFO (or equivalent) and 

identifies actions for monitoring appropriate use of delegations; and, implement effective record-keeping policies 

and procedures and apply such policies and procedures to all of the School’s business records and information.

9. The School shall notify the Department of Education if any director, officer or employee of the School is charged 

or convicted of a “Serious Breach of Australian Law”.

10. The School shall publish a copy of an “Acknowledgement Letter”.
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JAAM-E-MASJID
GREEN VALLEY Muslim League of NSW

Islamic Classes

Reciting the Quran ful�lls an Islamic duty

The best gift a parent can give to a child 
is the ability to read and recite the Quran.

The Prophet (SAW) said “Read the Quran 
regularly for it will act as an intercessor 
on the day of Judgement (muslim).

Green Valley masjid is now o�ering 
Quran and Islamic classes to students 
6 years and older, from beginners to hifz

Quali�ed and experienced teachers

Teaching the fundementals of Islam

Please submit your expression of
interest with your childs information
to info@mlnsw.com or text 
(sms or whatsapp) 0429 406 122


